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at c Snooks'. She was received only by Ting-n-ling, who had
his back to the fire, and took no notice beyond a stare.
Sitting down on the jade green settee, she said :
" Well, you funny little creature, don't you know me
after all this time f "
Ting-a-ling's black shiny ga/.c seemed saying : " You
recur here, I know ; most things recur. There is nothing
new about the future."
Lady Alison fell into a train of thought: The new genera-
tion ! Did she want her own girls to be of it ! She would
like to talk to Mr. Minho about that—they had had a very
nice talk down at Beechgroves before the war. Nine years
ago—Sybil only six, Joan only four then ! Time wont,
things changed ! A new generation ! And what was the
difference ? " I think we had more tradition ! " she said to
herself softly.
A slight sound drew her eyes up from contemplation of
her feet. Ting-a-ling was moving his tail from side to side
on the hearthrug, as if applauding. Flour's voice, behind
her, said :
" Well, darling, I'm awfully late. It was good of you to
get me Mr. Minho. I do hope they'll all behave. He'll be
between you and me, anyway ; Pm sticking him at the top,
and Michael at the bottom, between Pauline Upslrire and
Amabel Nazing. You'll have Siblcy on your left, and I'll
have Aubrey on my right, then Nesta Gorse and Walter
Nazing; opposite them Linda Frewc and Charles Upshirc.
Twelve. You know them all. Oh! and you mustn't mind
if the Nazings and Nesta smoke between the courses.
Amabel will do it. She comes from Virginia—it's the
reaction. I do hope she'll have some clothes on ; Michael
always says it's a mistake when she has ; but having Mr.
Minho makes one a little nervous. Did you sec Ncsta's
skit in < The Bouquet' I Oh, too frightfully amusing—

